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STATE PARLIAMENT
PREMIER REVIEWS SESSION".

but a great deal of useful work was

accomplished for the benefit of all

sections of the community," the

Premier, Mr. Willcock, said at the

week-end in a review 6f the Parlia

mentary session that concluded on

Thursday of last week.

Mr. Willcock said that in accord

ance with the undertaking given by

the Government at the outbreak of

war, contentious legislation was re

stricted to a minimum. In a session

lasting nine months, Parliament had

considered approximately 60 Bills,

apart from many motions. A large

number of these Bills were directly
associated with the war, and in other

cases opportunity was taken to im

prove and bring up-to-date measures
;

which had been on the statute book
J

for some considerable time.
]

POWERS BILE AND AVAR

MEASURES.

"Outstanding in the session's

work," said Mr. Willcock, "was, of

course, the Commonwealth Powers

Bill. It is noteworthy that the

method adopted by the Convention

for the transfer of powers to the

Commonwealth for post-war recon

struction was based largely upon a

resolution passed last November in

the Western Australian Parliament.

In connection with post-war recon

struction the State Parliament has

appointed a Joint Standing Commit

tee of both Houses which will con

sider the measures taken in this

State for this purpose.

"Other measures associated with

the war," proceeded Mr. Willcock,

"were the Emergency Stocks Bill,

which provided financial protection
for the suppliers of emergency re

serve stocks of food built up

throughout the State; the amend

ment to the Administration Act,

which granted probate concessions

on the estates of members of the

Australian and Allied forces killed

on service; an amendment to the

Stamp Act, to exempt from the pay

ment of stamp duty the transfer of

mortgages necessitated by the closing
down of branches of certain banks

in country districts; an amendment

of the Jury Act, to overcome the

difficulty experienced in obtaining

juries because of the manpower posi

tion; and amendments to the Increase

of Rent (War Restriction) Act to

improve the protection under that

measure and to prevent persons re

fusing to let a dwelling house on the

ground that it was intended that a

child should live in it. Unfortun

ately, this last measure was defeated

by the Legislative Council."

SECONDARY AND PRIMARY

INDUSTRIES.

"The concentration of the Govern

ment on promoting the growth of

secondary industry within the State

was reflected in two very important
measures. One was the Alunite Bill,

to ratify an agreement made by the

Government for the development of

the alunite deposits at Lake Cam

pion; the other was the Motor Spirits
Bill, to provide for the control after

the war of power alcohol and other

substitute liquid fuels now governed

by National Security Regulations.
These two new and important indus

tries will be a great acquisition to

the State. It is hoped that next ses

sion a Bill will be introduced deal

ing with a further extensive indus

try—the proposal to manufacture

charcoal iron.

"Prominent among the measures

designed to assist primary industries

was the Meat Export Bill, to ratify
the taking over by the Government

of the Western Australian Meat

Exports Company, at whose works

the Government has recently instal

led very considerable extensions.

Other primary industry Bills were

the Pig Industry Compensation Bill,

to provide a scheme of compensa

tion for pigs destroyed by swine

fever; the Dried Fruits Bill, to con

tinue for a further period the opera

tion of a measure which has been

so successful for the organisation of

the dried fruits industry; and

amendments to improve the Rural

Relief Fhnd Act.

"The interests of the great gold

mining industry were specially safe

guarded by the Mining Tenements

(Wartime Exemptions) Bill. In view

of the serious effect which the war

has had upon goldmining, this Bill

was introduced to provide for the

granting of relief from the obliga

tions imposed under the Mining Act

in respect of rentals charged and

working conditions."

COUNCIL AND INDUSTRIAL.



COUNCIL AND INDUSTRIAL.

BILLS.

Mr. Willcock said that it was a

matter for great regret that the only
two important industrial measures

considered during the session were

both lost because of the hostile at

titude of the Legislative Council.

The first of these was to make the

quarterly adjustments in the basic

wage because of cost of living varia

tions compulsory instead of at the

discretion of the Arbitration Court,

while the second was to provide a

pensions scheme for coalminers.

Mr. Willcock added that the usual

continuance Bills, including the In

dustries Assistance, the Mortgagees'
Rights Restriction, the Financial

Emergency, and Lotteries Bills were

dealt with, while Acts which were

brought up to date and improved
were the Health Act and the Fire

Brigades Act. An attempt to amend

the Medical Act particularly to deal

with the control of venereal and in

fectious diseases was rejected by the

Legislative Council. Attention to the

needs of the business community
included the passing of the Business
Names Bill and further consideration

to the Companies Act. A number of

amendments were considered to

legislation controlling the activities
of local authorities and provision was

made for the creation of reserve

funds so that municipalities and road

boards could, if they so desired,
build up reserves for the improve
ment of their roads when labor and

material became available. In addi
tion to the various Bills which were

handled, Parliament appointed a

number of Select Committees and
dealt with many problems and diffi

culties experienced by the people
which were brought forward by
various members.


